課程時間表
( 2017年11月至2018年2月 )

Instructor/ 導師：
Time/上課時間：

Duration/上課時數：

Baron Choir
伯樂合唱團

Content/課程內容：

Members are divided into three levels according to their ages: Baron Preparatory Choir (aged 3-4),
Baron Junior Choir (aged 4-6), and Baron Children Choir (aged 6–12). Baron Choir will provide vocal
techniques, performance skills, ear training and dancing according to choir members’ ages and
abilities.
團員將以年齡分為三個組別:伯樂合唱團預備班(3-4歲)，伯樂童聲合唱團(4-6歲)，及伯樂兒童合
唱團(6-12歲)。伯樂合唱團會提供適合團員年齡及程度的聲樂技巧、舞台表演技巧、聆聽訓練及
舞蹈訓練等。

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：

English/ Cantonese on request

Instructor/ 導師：
Schedule/上課時間：

Tweety/Ella/Annie or other instructors
Every Mon 4:00-4:45pm
Every Tue 11:00-11:45pm
Every Sat 10:15-11:00am
Every Sat 3:30-4:15pm
12 Lessons / 45 mins per lesson
Different themes for every month will be introduced to enrich the music learning experience:
- Develop musical sense and creativity through expressing simple songs using body movement - Sing
songs related to the theme of the month, e.g. folk songs, dance songs
- Introduce age appropriate instruments and colorful props
-Practice steady beat, dynamics, pitch, rhythm through different themes to strengthen basic
musical knowledge

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Little Green MusicToddlers

3- 4 / 4- 6 / 6-12

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

English/ Cantonese on request

Instructor/ 導師：
Schedule/上課時間：

Tweety/Ella/Annie or other instructors
Every Fri 3:15-4:00pm
Every Sat 11:15-12:00pm
12 Lessons / 45 mins per lesson

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Little Green Music Explorers
Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

Instructor/ 導師：
Schedule/上課時間：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Little Green Music PreSchoolers
Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：

Little Pianist

Ada Chu or other instructors
Baron Preparatory Choir (Aged3-4): Every Sun 2:00-3:00pm
Baron Junior Choir (Aged4-6): Every Sat 3:30-4:30pm
Baron Children Choir (Aged6-12): Every Sun 11:00-12:30pm
16 lessons per term
Baron Preparatory Choir: 1 hour/ week
Baron Junior Choir: 1 hour/ week
Baron Children Choir: 1.5hours/ week

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

1.5-2.5
Each student must be accompanied by a parent/ guardian during the lesson.
**Students who has completed any 2 terms will receive the certificate of completion and report card
with Teacher's comment.
**Students will receive a picture songbook with age appropriate activities and CD with songs written
especially for the level they have enrolled.

Different themes for every month will be introduced to enrich the music learning experience:
- Strengthen listening skills by imitating rhythm, observing the tempo, dynamics, major and minor keys, and
externalize these musical elements through movements.
- Sing songs with different themes to enhance children’s interest in music.
- Demonstrate and introduce different musical instruments through different themes.
- Introduce different composers each month through music appreciation.
English/ Cantonese on request

2.5-3.5
**Students who has completed any 2 terms will receive the certificate of completion and report card
with Teacher's comment.
**Students will receive a picture songbook with age appropriate activities and CD with songs written
especially for the level they have enrolled.
Tweety/Ella/Annie or other instructors
TBC
12 Lessons / 45 mins per lesson
Different themes for every month will be introduced to enrich the music learning experience:
- Introduce rhythmic patterns through different themes and practice echoing sounds and syllables strengthen
singing skills by learning to keep steady beats and voice control
- Explore children’s favorite songs through dances, and encourage them to lead the group identify instrumental
families and musical repertoire.
- Introduce different composers each month through music appreciation
English/ Cantonese on request

3.5-4.5
**Students who has completed any 2 terms will receive the certificate of completion and report card
with Teacher's comment.
**Students will receive a picture songbook with age appropriate activities and CD with songs written
especially for the level they have enrolled.
Tweety/Twinkle/Annie or other instructors
Every Tue 10:15-11:00am
Every Wed 4:00-4:45pm
Every Wed 5:15-6:00pm
Every Fri 4:45-5:30pm (Full)
Every Sat 2:30-3:15pm
Every Sat 4:15-5:00pm
10 lessons (45 mins/lesson)
Learning Keyboard techniques and elementary theory through group activities Fun duets and trios
experience
Building confidence through performing in front of the class
English/ Cantonese on request
4-6
One keyboard for each student
Students need to buy textbook under instructor’s advice
Completion certificate will be issued with additional administrative fee of $50
Parents are welcomed to join the class at the end of the course to watch the performance

Tel : 2980 3668 ｜Website : www.baronjunior.com.hk ｜Email : info@baronjunior.com.hk
Address :7/F., Tung Chiu Comm. Center, 193 Lockhart Rd, Wanchai, HK (Fleming Road Entrance)

課程時間表
( 2017年11月至2018年2月 )

Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：

Little Ukulilist

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Instructor/ 導師：

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Little
Multi-Instrumentalist

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

10 lessons (45 mins/lesson)
Introduction to Ukulele, including construction and playing range of the instrument
Proper playing posture
Fundamental playing techniques, including fretting, chording and plucking
Knowledge in rhythm and notes, score reading techniques
Learn to play simple tunes, play-and-sing

English/ Cantonese on request
4-6
Tweety/Twinkle/Annie or other instructors
Every Fri 5:30-6:30pm starting on 29/9/17
Every Sat 1:15-2:15pm starting from 16/9/17

25 lessons (1 hour/lesson)
The course is divided into 5 sessions and for each session one instrument will be introduced to the students.
Students will be able to play a simple melody/rhythm with the 5 instruments that were introduced. At the last
lesson for each session, 10 minutes at the end will be allocated for a performance where parents are welcomed
to join and watch.
Assessment will be carried out throughout the course.
本課程由五個部分組成，每個部分都會由老師介紹一種樂器讓學生認識。完成每一個部分後，學生都可
以用介紹過的樂器演繹出一個簡單的旋律或節奏。每一個部分最後一堂課的最後十分鐘會是學生表演時
間。家長可以欣賞學生經過四堂課學習一種樂器後的成果。老師會在整個課程的過程中對學生的表現作
出評估。
English/ Cantonese on request

4-6
Students will be given a report on their performance and a certificate of completion by the end of the course.
學生會在課程完畢之後收到由學院發出的課堂報告以及畢業證書。

Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Tweety/Twinkle/Annie or other instructors
TBC
10 lessons, (1 hour/ lesson)
With specific themes, students will be exposed to different music pieces, aiming to inspire students’ creativity
and imaginary to create their own drawings.
While some basic knowledge (including exploring different art periods and styles) and drawing techniques will
be introduced, a nice environment with different types of music will be played during class and guided by
instructors to further stimulate students’ creativity and sensation to music. Materials including washable water
color, collage, pastel, and pencil color will be used in this course.

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

English/ Cantonese on request

Little Music Painter
音樂創意畫室

Music Intelligence
Ear Training &
Musicianship
Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

Musical Performer

Tweety/Ella/Avril or other instructors
Every Mon 2:15-3:00pm
Every Tue 4:30-5:15pm
Every Sat 10:30-11:30pm (Advanced lesson)

Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：
Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

4-6
Tweety/Twinkle/Annie or other instructors
TBC
10 lessons (45 mins/ lesson)
Improve music learning efficiency by sharpening listening ability through the following:
- Pitches, intervals and rhythm identification
- Solfege sight-singing
- Echoing melodies and rhythms
- Instrumental timbre recognition
Classical masterpieces appreciation
English/ Cantonese on request
4- 6
Students will take assessment in the first and last lessons
Completion certificate will be issued with additional administrative fee of $50
Tweety/Twinkle/Annie or other instructors
TBC
12 lessons (1 hour/lesson)
Stage performing techniques
English/ Cantonese on request
4-6
Students are advised to wear comfortable outfit for lessons
Performance in the last lesson, parents are welcomed to join the class in last 10-15mins

Tel : 2980 3668 ｜Website : www.baronjunior.com.hk ｜Email : info@baronjunior.com.hk
Address :7/F., Tung Chiu Comm. Center, 193 Lockhart Rd, Wanchai, HK (Fleming Road Entrance)

課程時間表
( 2017年11月至2018年2月 )

Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：

兒童流行歌唱班
Little Pop Singer (6-8歲)

兒童流行歌唱班
Little Pop Singers (9-12歲)

音樂劇歌曲錄
音奇幻之旅
(Musical Recording
Fantasy Journey)

Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：

Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Instructor/ 導師：
Starting Date/開課日期：
Duration/上課時數：
Content/課程內容：
Medium/教學語言：
Age/年齡：
Remarks/備註:

Freddy Au Yeung / Tweety Pun / Ada Chu / other instructors
Every Fri 5:30-6:30pm starting on 2/2/2018
Every Sat 2:30-3:30pm starting from 20/1/2018
12 lessons (1 hour/lesson)
Singing Foundation , Proper Vocalisation , Learn to Breathe Properly , Sightread , and Musical Expression
Microphone Technique , Studio Recording know-hows
Pop songs such as (Bruno Mars / Ellie Goulding / Taylor Swift / Michael Jackson)
Solo Opportunity for Each Student
English/ Cantonese on request
6-8
Freddy Au Yeung / Tweety Pun / Ada Chu / other instructors
Every Sat 5:30-6:30pm starting on 13/1/2018
12 lessons (1hour/lesson)
Singing Foundation , Proper Vocalisation , Learn to Breathe Properly , Sightread , and Musical Expression
Microphone Technique , Studio Recording know-hows
Pop songs such as (Bruno Mars / Ellie Goulding / Taylor Swift / Michael Jackson)
Solo Opportunity for Each Student
English/ Cantonese on request
9-12
Freddy Au Yeung / Tweety Pun / Ada Chu / other instructors
TBC
12 lessons (1hour/lesson)
以經典英文音樂劇歌曲教授運氣、基本聲樂、音準拍子、咪高峰使用技巧、錄音技巧等
錄音室體驗: 課程最後兩堂將進入錄音室，讓學生體驗錄音實況
English/ Cantonese on request
6-8

本課程部分課堂將於專業錄音室進行
*For Individule lesson enquries, please contact us by tel: 2980 3668 or email: info@baronjunior.com for more details.

Tel : 2980 3668 ｜Website : www.baronjunior.com.hk ｜Email : info@baronjunior.com.hk
Address :7/F., Tung Chiu Comm. Center, 193 Lockhart Rd, Wanchai, HK (Fleming Road Entrance)
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